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 سواالت امتحانات داخلی متوسطه دوم

 سواالت امتحان درس:زبان انگلیسی تاریخ امتحان:      / 

دقیقه 100مدت امتحان:  پایه/رشته تحصیلی:دهم       

ساعت شروع:       نام و نام خانوادگی: 

 شماره کالس:  

  

 دانش آموزان عزیز لطفا کلیه پاسخ ها را در پاسخنامه بنویسید بارم
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Part one: Vocabulary 

بزند و آن را در جای خالی معلم تینا از او خواست تا برای هر تصویر کلمه ای مناسب را حدس 

 بنویسد.ممکن است شما به او کمک کنید؟

                                                              

1.Researchers tested the new        ………on mice. 

 

2.Who knows how many people work in Ardebil oil      …...? 

 

3.The food    ……….shows the type of food you should eat 

for a healthy diet.     

 

4.Dasht-e-Kavir is a large …………in the middle of Iran. 

5. The       …………killed the tiger and destroyed its home. 

 

 6.Your   ………...is really amazing!You solved difficult math 

problems very fast.   

 

 

 

نام آموزشگاه 2
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1.5 

 بیایید یک بازی انجام دهیم!من به شما تعدادی کلمات بهم ریخته می دهم.ابتدا آنها را مرتب   

 کنیدوسپس جاهای خالی را با کلمات مناسب کامل کنید.شروع کنید!

marcea          iqdilu           tctpore         bhsoelipta 

 

7.A device that you use for taking photograph……………. 

8.Friendly and kind to visitors…………… 

9.To keep somebody or someone safe……….. 

 ئئئئ2

 به مریم  کمک کنید تا کلمه مناسب را در جای خالی قرار دهد.دو کلمه اضافی است 1

                          

(pilgrims-carry-inventions-health-increase-liquid )                          

 

 10.We hope that the number of endangered  animals will………..in 

the future.   

11.A lot of ………..visit the holy shrines in Shiraz and Mashhad each 

year.  

12.Fast food and junk food are not good for your………. 

13.Red blood cells………oxygen to different parts of our body. 

 

                                  Well done!  

                                  You are great!  
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Part two: Grammar 

شکل نادر پسر سر به هوا و بازیگوشی است.متن زیر راجع به اوست.آن را بخوانید و سعی کنید 

                  صحیح افعال داده شده را بکار ببرید.

 

This morning Nader saw a beautiful bird on top of the tree while            

he….14... (play) in the garden. He decided to climb the tree to catch 

the bird. It was a tall tree so he brought a ladder but while he 

…….15…………........(climb)he….…16…….......(fall) off the ladder 

and……17……(break)his arm. Now it is painful and he has to stay at 

home and rest. 

 

 
14………         15………          16…………          17………. 

(climb( باال رفتن 
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است.او دیشب به مادرش ایمیل زد.شکل صحیح کلمات مادر آرمین به یک سفر تجاری رفته 

رنگ شده را در ایمیل او انتخاب کنید.                                                                     پر  

 

 Dear Mommy 

I love you18. much/more than a big fish loves water, a fat kid loves cake, 

a bee loves honey, and a cat loves chasing 19. himself/his tail! It’s 

Thursday and I’m sorry that I have to spend my weed end without you. 

Tomorrow daddy20. will/is going to barbecue chicken for us and he may 

let me make fire21. myself/ himself. I feel like a big man! I hope 

tomorrow22. is going to /will be a nice day. 

Oh I forgot to say that this morning Azar 23. herself /myself could iron her 

scarf. She said,” it’s not easy for me, but it’s the 24.  good/best   feeling for 

an eight-year-old girl to act like mommies and do some work 25. 

themselves/herself”.  

I really miss you, mom 

Love, 

Armin 

Chase:دنبال کردن        tail: دم           barbecue: کباب کردن                   iron:اتو کردن 

امروز صبا در کالس زبان یاد گرفت که چطور افعال مدال زیر را در موقعیت های متفاوت به   

ببرد.حاال او مجبور است این تمرین را انجام دهد.بیایید به او کمک کنیم تا جاهای خالی را کار  

 با مدال مناسب و تصاویر و افعال داده شده کامل کند.

(may-must-should)                                                         

      

1 26.Be careful! You ………………. cell phone while driving a car. 

27.It is going to rain. You…………an umbrella. 

28.You …………..the litter in the litter bin and keep the city clean. 

29.I think I have a cold because I have a runny nose……….I……a 

tissue? 

 

    
 

   (take) (drop)                  (have)                    (use 
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4 Part Three: Writing                                                                                         

   

نادر و نیما دیروز در کالس زبان یک نمایش اجرا کردند آنها سعی کردند تا برخی صفات و 

این نمایش را قیود را در نمایش بکار ببرند.داستان جالبی بود و شاگردان ازآن لذت بردند.داستان 

                                                                                                                بخوانید.

Fred was a young English soldier in a big camp. During the week they 

always worked very hard, but it was Saturday and all the soldiers 

were free, so their officer said to them, “You can go into the town this 

afternoon, but first I’m going to inspect you.” 

Fred came to the office and the officer said to him,” Your hair is too 

long .Go to the barber and then come back to me”. 

Fred ran to the barber’s shop quickly but it was closed because it was 

Saturday. Fred was very sad for a few minutes but then he smiled and 

went back to the officer happily. 

“Are my shoes clean now, sir? he asked. The officer didn’t pay 

attention to Fred’s hair. He looked at his boots and said, ”Yes ,they’re 

much better now. You can go out and next week first clean your boots 

and then come to me!  

Inspect:وارسی کردن 

    اکنون موارد زیر را در داستان مشخص کنید و جاهای خالی را کامل کنید.

 

adverb                                     noun                                adjective  
              

 

30…………                  34.  place………                     35.quality…….           

31…………                                                                   36. nationality… 

32…………                                                                   37. size……… 

33………… 

                 

سیمین به تازگی یادگیری انگلیسی را آغاز کرده است.او خیلی به این کار عالقمند است.او سعی  4

می کند خاطرات روزانه خود را به انگلیسی بنویسد اما تعدادی اشتباه در یادداشت هایش به چشم 

او کمک کنید تا آنها را اصالح کندمی خورد.به   

 

 

Today I got up on 6:00 in the morning and left home on time. At school 

we were having a new student. Her name is mina and she is from 

hamedan. She is an kind and polite girl. I am believing that we can be 

good friends. I am going to invite her to come to our home in Friday. I 

am wanting to be the best host. 
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38.………….         39………..        40……….          41………..               

42………..             43………..        44………           45………. 

 

 Bravo up to here .Go on…. 

4 Part four: Reading 

معلم مجید از او خواست تا یک پاراگراف درباره فواید سفر بنویسد.اگر شما جاهای خالی را   

              بدرستی پر کنید نظ وی را راجع به سفر متوجه می شوید.                             

 

Some people think it is a good idea to travel ……46……holidays, but 

other people think it is better to stay at home. I also…..47…..that it is 

better to…..48….First of all, you can’t learn many things when you just 

stay at home. For example, last year I….49……to France and learned 

many things about French….. 50…..You may not make many new 

…..51……if you stay at home all the time. However you will 

……..52……meet lots of new people when you travel. Last year, for 

example I made three new friends while I was in France.  when you 

stay at home, you may feel very….53……and it’s not fun!  

46.a.at                     b. in                         c. on                            d. to 

47.a. think              b. plan                    c.  attract                    d. become 

48.a. stay                 b. check                 c. travel                        d. hope 

49.a. decided           b. flew                   c. enjoyed                    d. spent 

50a.destination       b. range                 c. culture                     d. choice 

51.a. friends            b. workers             c. poets                        d. agencies 

52.a. probably         b. bravely              c. politely                    d. carefully 

53.endangered       b. alive                    c. expensive                d. bored 

 

   

آیا دوست دارید بیشتر در مورد افراد مشهور بدانید؟در اینجا شرح کوتاهی از زندگی انیشتین آمده  4

است آنرا بخوانید و لذت ببرید.سپس به سواالت پاسخ دهیدتا مطمئن شوید که داستان را خوب 

                                                                                                             اید. فهمیده

               

                                                                                                                   

Albert Einstein was a world famous physicist. He was born in Ulm, 

Germany in 1879, but he grew up in Munich. As a young boy, he didn’t 

do well at school. He liked to study math, science and philosophy at 

home by himself.  

In 1895, Einstein’s family moved to Milan, Italy. He stayed behind to 

go to school, but soon left to join his family. Again, he studied at home 

on his own. But in 1896, on his second try, he became a student at Swiss 

Federal Institute of Technology. He studied math and physics. In 1901, 
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Einstein got a job in Berlin, Switzerland. When he wasn’t at work, he 

did research on physics. 

He became a professor of physics and worked at many universities such 

as Berlin. But his wife didn’t like Berlin, so she and her sons went back 

to Switzerland. In 1915, he finished his theory of general relativity. This 

made him very famous. He worked on theories of physics for the rest of 

his life. Einstein didn’t believe in war so he left Germany, when Nazi 

were there and went to the United States. Einstein was very upset when 

the United States used an atomic bomb to end the second world war. 

He died in Prinston, New Jersy in 1955. 

54. Einstein was an excellent student at school. 

True                                                 false 

55.He liked to study by himself. 

True                                                  false 

56.He spent a part of his life without his wife and sons. 

True                                                  false 

57.He left all his researches because he got a job in Berlin. 

True                                                  false 

58.Where was Einstein from?......................................................................... 

 

59.What was Einstein’s most important theory?............................................. 

 

60.Why did Einstein move to the United States?…………………………… 

 

 Finish! Good work! 

 

 


